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1. Name
historic; Thomas A. Hendri cks L j brary

andtor common Hendri cks lJal I

2. Location
street & number College Drjve (Ca'rous Road) N/lnot for publication

city, town Hanover /lA vicinity ot congressional district i\i nth

state Indi ana cooe 0.I3 county Jefferson code 077

3. Classification
Gategory Ownership
- -district 

-publicx Ouilding(s) x private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acguisition

- 
obiect $A in process

being considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
-X- yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

X educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
name Trustees of l-lanover Colleqe

street & number l-lanover Co1 
'lege

city, town Hanover flft vicinity ot state Indiana 47243

5, Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Jefferson County Courthouse

streer&number i'1ain Street at Jefferson

city, town Madi son srare I ndi ana 47250

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
None has this property been determined etegible? 

- 
yes lno

, lederal slale . _ county _ local

depository for survey records

clty, lown state



7. Description
Condition
. L ercellent

- 
good

- 
falr

Check one
,. deteriorated unaltered

ruins I altered
.-,- unexposed

Gheck one
X original site

moved date

Describe the preeent and original (il knownI physical aPpeatance

The Thomas A. Hendricks Librar.v occuDies a Drom'inent site at the top of a bluff, overiooking
the 0hio R'iver from the Hanover Colleqe camnus. The buildinq is basically a rectangle mea-
suring 48 by 75 feet, and js a well articulated example of the Colonial Revival sty1e.

The exterior is of masonr_v, conbinjnq Bedford l'imestone vl'ith mottled brick laid in a Flem'ish
bond. The base of the nuitAing is of limestone, as are the steDs leading up to the main
entrance. Th'is entrance, set in a central projectino bay, dorninates the rma'in facade. The

central bay'is emphasized by stone pilasters at the corners and flanking the entrance. These

fluted pilisters feature Ioilic capiia'ls, and support an entablature that continues around
the entjre bu'ildinq. The entrance is set jn stone, with ornate consoles support'ing a clas-
sjcal pediment. Directly over the entrance is a blind balustrade, set in a brick parapet
that is above the entabllture. The entablature is plajn, except for dentils on the front
and on the ends

!.1'indows on the t-.uildino offer a variety of treatments. Flat nrches of limestone ornament
those on the ma'in facade. The end elevations feature Pallad'ian style windowso set in s'ltgttt.
iy piojecting bays. l{indows on the rear of the building are segmentally arched, r'^r'ith a blind
keystoned arch over the central windolv.

A low dome js centered on the roof. Formerly covered in red tile, the dome was sheathed

in iopper follorving damage by a tornado in lblq. The dome illuminates the c'irculation desk

area ofr the 'interior.

The majn floor of the interjor was origina'l1y devoted to a public rece'iving room in the cen-

ter, w.ith the main reading room on one sjde lnd the stack areas on the other. 0ffices op-

porit. the main entrance itltt contain some oriqinal features,'inc'lud'ing shelves, cab'inets,
and a marble tvash bovtl in the Iibrarian's office.

The lourer floor rvas usecl for mechan'ical ancl nra'intenance facilities, but also inc]uded a data

stock area and a large meet'ing room that opened entc a terrace.

Alterations to the interior are l'imjted primarily to partitjons that r'tere installed on the

main floor.



8. Significance
Period

prehistoric
__ 140(F1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
x 1800-1899x 19or

Arear ol Slgnilicance-Gheck and justily below
,,-- archeology-prehistoric community planning 

- 
landscape architecture _, rellgion

- 
archeology-hisloric 

- 
conservation 

-- 
law _ sclence

., agriculture -_,- economics 
- 

literature _ sculpture
X architeciure X educatlon 

- 
milltary 

- 
soclal/

- 
art

_ Gommerce

-- communications 
- 

industry
_ invention

- 
englneering

- 
music

explorationisettlement _ philosophy
humanltarlan

- 
theatel

-politics/government 
_transportation
_ other (specity)

Specitic dates May 13 ' 1903 Buitder/Architect Patton and M j I I er Archi tects of Chi cago , Il 1 .

Statement of Significance (in one paragraphf

The Thomas A. Hendricks Library'is significant as an arch'itectural and historica'l landnark
on the Hanover Col'lege Campus.

Hanover.Co'llege was founded in 1827. Th'is building was constructed in 1903 as the college'sfi19t 1ibrarl, building, and helped form the "old campus, academic triumvirate of ClassicHall, Science Hall, and Hendricks Library. The Library is the only one of these still
standifp' and is one of the three oldest buildings on the Hanover tollege campus today(the others being the Y,M,c,A, and the astronomical observatory). The buildii.rg has sLrved
the college continuous'ly since its construction, as a library until 19SZ; and in numerous
other capacities since.

The Hendricks Library was designed by the Chicage firm of Patton and Miller. Architectur-qllY'i!'!t {i;tingu'ished by its nonconformity with the rest of the campus, which has been
designed in imitation of the Georgian sty1e. Furthermore, it dominates the campus from its
lg.ulion on top of a bluff, rvhich also cbrmnands an excellent view of the Ohio River Valley.
The-Library, dcspite the varied uses it has served, has managed to retain most of its orig-inal features and integrity.

The L'ibrary is named for Thomas A. Hendricks, a Honover College graduate r^rho became governorof Indiana in 1872, and Vice Pres'ident of the United States li tggS. It was financed andgiven to the co'liege hy his widow, El j za A. Hendr.icks.

The Hendricks Library is a well-articulated example of the Colonial Revival sty1e. lt is,without a doubt, the most prominent and the best example of the style existing"in the
community of Hanover.
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Verbal boundary description and justification

The Hendricks Library measures 75>rfeet b,v 48-'l/3 feet. The boundarier are formed
bv four lines that are paralle'l to and tv:enty-five feet from the exterior vralls of the build

List all Btates and counties lor properties overlapping stale or county boundaries

"l , | | I ' | , ' I

Easling

ol r | | l I r ' I

I l. Form Prepared By
name/title l]rs SuZanne Jane McFal I

organization date Noveffiber 29, 1979

street & number 66 lloodl and Dri ve telephone 846-8766

clty or town Carmel state I ndi ana 46032

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated sign[icance of this property within the state is:

- 
nalional 

-- 
state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservalion Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act ot 1966 (Public Law 89-
f ':5), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
a;cording to the criteria and procedures sel

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

ri*e Ind'iana State H'istoric Preservati 6s1s0ct. B, I 980


